
H F jvcKsf.N, Montreal
, DEALER IN .

iDRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

I I
«

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, &c.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicin,! Use,

AND

enumeiate, and all sold at moderate prices.

»

DYE WOODS DYE STUFFS GENERALLY

([ Northrop & Lyman’s Canadian Northrop & Lyman’s Glycerin 
ll. Liquid Hair Dje. Cream,

For Chapped Hands, Cracked 
Sunburn. Tan, Softening the Skin

AMD

Lips

A
BEAUTIFYING the COMPLEXION, [j

This article is one of the most delightful and 
indispensable things in the Dominion fofUady's 
toilet. After being out in the wind, if used on 
'he face and hands.it will remove »>1 roughness 
and Irritation, soothing the sunbui. parts, and 
removing redness from the skin.

By using occasionally on the face it will softe. 
the skin and give it a smooth surface, thereby 
arresting wrinkles.

;

| While some people admit that 
honorable, yet we have not met with that per- 

| Sl,n who w°u'd prefer to exchange his or he, 
lock, of brown or black for the honorable hairs 
There may be some with on objectionable color 
that would make the exchange, but to such we 
would say, try a bottle of the Canadian 

ll Dye' and 11 wi» change both red and grey to a
I b';'mtifal black °.r brown, as may be preferred,
II allowing it to retain all the freshness and lively 
Jj appearance of the original hair.

It has been

grey hairs are

Hair

Keep your temper unruffled, your thoughts 
on things pure and noble, and use Northrop . 
Lyman's Glycerine Cream, and you will reach a 

on the market for over twenty Hood old age before Nature has made its n, . 
years, and is gaining in popularity every year, upon your face. * *
and now has a larger sale than all other Hair 1'«r Pimples, eruptions and sores that dis* 
mes, which is due entirely to its merits. tb« face, it will be found very valuable aa

Unlike many otberpreparations.it will neither a» -ores that require a mohug’and healing „im- 
rah nor wash off, and as it Is complete in itself, " cut, it is peculiarly adapted. It will 1 ,,h 
it is much more convenient than those requiring ' °°tbe and heal, and as it is nieeiv nerfm. it 
two separate bottles. is not objectionable like many othTxtlc'

It l* easily applied, and quickly and cffectua»y As !t possesses real merit, it may be reTwl 
produce, Vie desired color. to attain the object we claim for it' vi,

I will ;',la tr”U’ a"d Sati,,actory results »°°the, heal, beautify, and cause admiratic., ,n
I j0 '»"- the person using it.! jsjrssr

I Toronro™*1 °n,y ^ NORTHRO,> 4 LYMAN, Prepared by NORTHROP * LYMA
ronto.
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